The Starting Line
Cheese Curds V $8

Gigantic Soft Pretzel V $14

Sports Factory Snack Mix V GF $4

Small Pretzel V $4

beer battered and fried cheddar cheese curds
served with spicy tomato sauce
peanuts, pretzel sticks and corn nuts with a honey
mustard glaze

Spinach Artichoke Dip V $8

served with crostini for dipping; GF option available

Hummus V $7

za’atar spice blend and olive oil served with
cucumber and flatbread

Chili con Queso GF $8

chorizo chili, house-made cheese sauce, sour cream
and onion served with house-fried corn chips

Chili Cheese Fries GF $6

house-cut fries topped with chili and cheese sauce

served with your choice of honey mustard or cheese
sauce (serves 4)

Chicken Wings GF 6 for $7 | 12 for $13

choice of buffalo, habanero buffalo, or sweet and sour

Popcorn Chicken $8

buttermilk battered and fried, served with house
bbq or honey mustard

Piggies in the Blanket $6

bite-sized MAIN ST MEAT hot dog, wrapped in puff
pastry, served with Chicago-style “garden” sauce

Pickle Jar V GF $5

mason jar filled with a selection of our favorite
house-made pickled vegetables, served with
buttermilk ranch dressing

Use Your Hands
Served with your choice of house-cut fries, OLE SALTY’S sea salt potato chips V GF, or fruit
GF bun or bread +$2 | Bacon +$1.5

Factory Burger $10

Bacon Meatloaf Sandwich $12

Grilled Chicken & Avocado $10

Quesadilla $10

Quinoa & Black Bean V $10

Steak Sandwich $13.5

custom burger from PERKINS CUSTOM CUTS,
white cheddar, lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo and
house ketchup; add burger patty +$3
white cheddar, radish sprouts, tomato and garlic
aioli on sprouted wheat bun
our house-made vegetarian patty, served with
pickled carrots, grilled onion, cilantro aioli,
provolone cheese and radish sprouts

Pork Schnitzel* $13

pounded, breaded and fried pork chop, apple sauce,
pickles and Japanese bbq sauce on a potato roll

V = vegetarian
* = GF version NOT available

an OWLY OOP favorite — house-made meatloaf,
garlic aioli, spiced ketchup and pickled sweet
peppers on a roll
grilled chipotle chicken, jack cheese, pico de gallo
and lime crema
hanger steak, smoked onions, chimichurri aioli and
arugula on a roll

Fish Taco MKT

ask about today’s selection

Salad-in-a-Wrap

See “Toss It High” on backside for options

GF = g
 luten free: no ingredients contain gluten.
Owly Oop Sports Pub cannot guarantee
gluten contamination free items.

Please disclose any food allergies as all
ingredients are not listed
18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more

Toss It High
6oz Chicken Breast +$4 | 4oz Hanger Steak +$5
make any salad into a wrap – no extra charge

Factory Salad V full $8 | half $4

Korean Sesame Salad V GF $9

Classic Caesar Salad V full $9 | half $5

Cobb Salad $10.5

mixed baby greens, cherry tomatoes, cucumber,
pickled red onion, croutons and choice of dressing
chopped romaine hearts, shaved parmesan,
croutons and house caesar dressing

mixed baby greens, asian pear, candied almonds,
green onion, mint and creamy kimchi dressing
grilled chicken, hickory smoked bacon, romaine,
avocado, hard-boiled egg, tomato, blue cheese,
pickled red onion and buttermilk ranch dressing

Pizza

Kids

GF +$3

served with a choice of fries, chips, or fruit
GF options available

Neo Neapolitan $11

grated mozzarella, Calabrian chili pesto, basil,
oregano and Italian sausage

Grilled Cheese $5

Buffalo Chicken $10

with or without cheese

grated mozzarella, buffalo sauce, blue cheese and
celery leaves

Margherita V $10

fresh mozzarella, basil and tomato

Burger $7

Hot Dog $7
Macaroni & Cheese $6
Chicken Tenders $7

Court Sides
House Cut Fries GF $3

Chocolate Bread Pudding $6

Sea Salt OLE SALTY’S Chips V GF $3
Fruit V GF $3
Cup of Cheese Sauce

Finish Strong
served with caramel and beer anglaise

Popsicle GF V $2

ask about today’s selection
V GF

3

$

Root Beer Float $5
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V = vegetarian
* = GF version NOT available

GF = g
 luten free: no ingredients contain gluten.
Owly Oop Sports Pub cannot guarantee
gluten contamination free items.

Please disclose any food allergies as all
ingredients are not listed
18% gratuity added to parties of 8 or more

